
  

 

Upcoming Events 

 

August 23, 2023- Negating the Nasty: Negotiating Tough Contract Terms 

 with Bill Geisen @ Assured Partners 

(Click here to register) 

 

September 20-21, 2023- Buckeye Conference (Click here to register) 

 

September 29, 2023- Clay Shoot @ Rustic Sycamore Gun Club Lodge 

(Click here to register) 

 

October 26, 2023- Planning Early Dispute Resolution: The Why and The How 

with Scott Gurney 

(Save the Date) 

 

 

 

https://cfma.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=514118292bed328942042af99&id=51242c6c12&e=aa8088a38c
https://cfma.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=514118292bed328942042af99&id=9e60e05d4a&e=aa8088a38c
https://cfma.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=514118292bed328942042af99&id=e99099718d&e=aa8088a38c
https://cfma.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=514118292bed328942042af99&id=3e26047a83&e=aa8088a38c


  

 

Click Here to register for Negating the Nasty with Bill Geisen 

 

https://cfma.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=514118292bed328942042af99&id=0a2f3f5a29&e=aa8088a38c


 

  

 

Click Here to Register 

 

https://cfma.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=514118292bed328942042af99&id=b1b4d86463&e=aa8088a38c


  

 

Click Here to Register for Buckeye Conference 

 

https://cfma.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=514118292bed328942042af99&id=974986f8f1&e=aa8088a38c


  

 



 

 
Shout out to our Education Committee:  

 

Bill Steimer 

Kyle Skotnicki  

Mark Nelson 

Maryann Cianciolo  

Joe Riech  

Kirsten Beckett  

 

They are working hard to bring us some great events in the 2022-2023 year! 

More details to come! 

 

 

Join a committee! 

Committees are a great place to build friendships with your industry peers – not to 

mention the give back to your professional organization! To get involved, please 

reach out to CFMA Admin Team. 

 

 

Don't forget to visit our website and follow us on 
Facebook and LinkedIn for the latest news! 

 

 We hope you'll take the time to follow us on LinkedIn and interact with our posts. Ask 

your company's marketing department to follow us on social media too. 

 

 

 

mailto:cincinnati@cfma.org
https://cfma.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=514118292bed328942042af99&id=31768aeefa&e=aa8088a38c
https://cfma.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=514118292bed328942042af99&id=880dd3ba53&e=aa8088a38c
https://cfma.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=514118292bed328942042af99&id=6e98873f68&e=aa8088a38c
https://cfma.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=514118292bed328942042af99&id=cac59f9373&e=aa8088a38c


  

 

 

 
 

True or False 
by Thomas C. Schleifer PhD 

Beliefs 

 

The human brain is a problem-solving instrument that learns how to care for its host 

through experience. Its job is to keep us safe from harm and, as it makes its journey 

through life, it remembers the choices that work along the way. These successful 

experiences harden into firmly held “beliefs” that the brain holds dear and rarely 

reexamines. 

 

Throughout my career as a construction contractor and now as a business consultant to 

the construction industry I frequently had, or heard from contractors, firmly held “beliefs” 

about our industry.  When I or a contractor would express one or another of these “beliefs” 

I later learned to ask myself, “Is that really so?” 

 

To learn more click here! 

 

https://cfma.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=514118292bed328942042af99&id=acdddcd0f2&e=aa8088a38c


  

 

 

 

Thinking about taking the CCIFP exam in the coming year?  We can help 

connect you with a study group and additional resources.  If there is a 

strong enough demand, we will offer a CCIFP review course with 

neighboring chapters. For more information email cincinnati@cfma.org  

 

 

  

mailto:cincinnati@cfma.org
https://cfma.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=514118292bed328942042af99&id=e47c940bfb&e=aa8088a38c


 

 

About ICCIFP 

For more than 17 years, the ICCIFP has committed to developing and maintaining 

the CCIFP certification as the recognized standard of excellence for competent and 

ethical construction financial management. 

The CCIFP Certification is based on the current construction landscape, focusing on 

the competencies and knowledge construction financial professionals needed to lead 

in today's competitive construction industry. 

The CCIFP designation is endorsed by industry-leading organizations like ASA, 

CFMA, CICPAC, IRMI, NASBP and others. 

In today’s transparent climate, the ICCIFP is committed to fair and impartial 

management of all certification and re-certification activities, potential conflicts of 

interest and overall operations. 

ICCIFP is proud to be ANSI Accredited. Being ANSI accredited means that 

the CCIFP certification meets the highest standards. This provides an added level of 

confidence in the certification and the people who hold the CCIFP designation. 

ICCIFP is an independent, separately incorporated entity affiliated with the 

Construction Financial Management Association, the only organization dedicated to 

the needs of construction financial professionals. 

 

For more about the CCIFP click here. 
 

 

 

https://cfma.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=514118292bed328942042af99&id=8087f75033&e=aa8088a38c


 

 

 

Pigtails: The Unfinished Business of Leadership 
by Mike Trammell 

 

In 1979, I remember walking into a new, beautiful country manor. The two-story foyer was 

painted in Williamsburg Blue with a curving, rising stairwell on the left side. 

 

And, in the middle of this grand foyer, hung a pigtail — not a grand chandelier or a builder-

grade candelabra, but a bare 150W light bulb dangling from two or three wires that 

emerged from the smooth, flat white ceiling. 

 

I was told that a chandelier had been ordered during construction, which was to be the 

centerpiece of the foyer. But as the house was being completed, the fixture was 

backordered. When the home was finished, the family moved in, but the fixture never 

arrived. 

 

Over time, the family grew accustomed to the pigtail; in the everyday bustle of life, it 

became acceptable. And so, the pigtail remained, a chandelier was never hung, and the 

owner’s vision was never completed. 

 

Click Here to Read More 

 

 

https://cfma.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=514118292bed328942042af99&id=091dea12e7&e=aa8088a38c


 

 

 

Text HOME to 741741 to connect with a Crisis Counselor 

Free 24/7 support at your fingertips. 

  

 

Building Support for Workers Through Recovery Friendly 

Workplaces 

by Cal Beyer, Richard Jones, Carolyn Delaney 
 

The consequences of substance misuse and addiction can be catastrophic in the 

workplace. Impairment can result in workplace incidents that lead to injuries, 

fatalities, quality defects leading to rework, and lost productivity through fatigue, 

tardiness, absenteeism, and presenteeism. 

 

In an industry that exists to build and create, the addiction crisis has become a 

destructive force in construction (see “Substance Use in Construction”). However, 

the recovery friendly workplace movement offers new hope — and a new blueprint — 

for providing construction workers in recovery with the support they need to stay 

healthy. 

 

To read more click here. 

 

  

https://cfma.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=514118292bed328942042af99&id=38b0a9241d&e=aa8088a38c
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 CCIFP is in need of volunteers to 
moderate study groups. 

CCIFP candidates band together to set 
study times and present topics. 

The moderators also add color to the 
topics, and make sure things stay on 

track. 
Please contact Veronica Whitehead at 

CFMA to volunteer today! 
vwhitehead@cfma.org 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 Findlay Market is Ohio's oldest continuously operated public market and one of 

Cincinnati's most cherished institutions, welcoming more than one million 

visitors each year.  Located just blocks from downtown in Over-the-Rhine, a 

dense historic neighborhood rich in 19th century architecture, Findlay Market 

remains the bustling center of farm fresh, locally sourced, artisanal and 

specialty foods. Open Tuesday through Sunday year round, Findlay Market is 

home to more than 50 full-time merchants selling meat, fish, poultry, produce, 

flowers, cheese, deli, ethnic foods and more. On weekends, the Market also 

hosts a thriving Farmers Market, a vibrant Outdoor Market, numerous street 

performers and several special events. 

 

To learn more about Findlay Market and check out upcoming events click here!  

mailto:vwhitehead@cfma.org
https://cfma.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=514118292bed328942042af99&id=9cdea9b3a6&e=aa8088a38c


 

 

  

 

  

 

  

 

  

 

  

 

  

 

   

 

 

 

 

Our contact information is: 

 

P.O. Box 31206 

Cincinnati, OH 45231 

513-939-2652 

Cincinnati@cfma.org  
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